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I am the Library; 
I am a teacher; 
I am a te acher bigger t han the schools, 
F'or I teach all. 
I t each the child 
In his first toddling efforts after knowledge; 
Grinnn and Anderson and Mother Goose, 
md stories of nature, 
Of Birds and flowers and insec t s, 
Md of all the wonde r s of this world into which he was born
ill this I teach him. 
I teach all-schOlar, preacher, man of business; 
Woman-maker and keeper 01' homes; 
oldier, lawyer, scientist; 

I call all to me; 
I give them my te achings ; 
I am the teacher 0 1' the world-
I am the Library. by Pearl Gertr ude Carlson 

M-Day by day your public libraries oall people to its resources. 

Last Friday we had twenty five dellghtfpl little guests and their 

teacher, Miss Elizabeth Murray . Because it was such a very snowy day 

these lit t le first graders cmne in taxis. Each one left with a book 

to read and a promise t o visit us often. 

- I f these groups which visit t he library enjoy it as much as the 

staff members, these visiting days must be red-letter days for every 

one. 

-1.f librarians have a creed of' service it might be this: 

.8 believe in books. We believe in people. 

We believe in brin ging the people and the nooks together. 

We bel i eve in good service when the people come. 

Because it was just 91 years ago this month that the law was passed 

which authori zed the issuance of adhesive postage stmnps such as we 

know and use we have chosen to speak today about United States postage 

stamps. Before the adoption of stamps, letters were marked either "Paid" 

or "Due ll by means of hand stamps or pen and ink. By this method revenues 

were very uncer tain. The prepayment of pos tage by means of government 

issued stamps wa s made obligatory by law effective J uly 1 , 1855. 
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The early contracts for printing stamps were given t o private companies, 

but on July 1, 1894 the printing of stamps was transferred to the Bureau 

of Engraving and Printing 0 the Treasury department where all postage 

stamps have since been produced. 

The first United States stamp was light brown in color, and bears the 

portrai t o~ 

R- George Washington? 

M- Wrong . Benjamin Franklin, ~ter a painting by John B. Longacre. I t was 

a five cent denomination. I t has a U and S in the upper left and right 

corners and a large numeral 5 in each of the lower corners. Above the 

portrait is the word Post Office and bel ow the words Five Cents. 

The other stamp in this series of 1847 was a black lOcent stamp showing 

a portrai t of Washington from a painting by Stuart. 

The series of 1851 followed with 

1 cent Franklin - blue 

3 cent Washington - red 

5 cent Jefferson - brown 

10 cent Washington - green 

12 cent Washington - black 

24 cent Washington - lilac 

30 cent Franklin - orange 

90 cent Washing ton blue 

1 cent carriers stamp El:ankl in - blue 

1 cent eagle carriers stamp - blue 

R-Are t hese stamps valid for postage today? 

M- No, after hostilities began in 1861 the government issued an prder 

making t hem worthless for postage because the Confederate States adopted 

them f or their use. Anyway if anyone had any of these stamps they would 

hardly use t hem for postage. The one cent blue of the 1851 issue is 

listed in Scott r s standard cat alog at 1~5000 mint . 

R-What is the Scott catalog? 
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M-The Scott Stamp and Cpin Company issue a yearl y catalog called the 

standard postage stamp catalogue . It does for thi s stamp company just 

what a catalog does fo r a mail or der house. I t lis t all postage s t amps 

of regualr issue which have been is sued in every country of the world 

to date. The book is arr~ged by country alphabetically except the U.S. 

s amps are listed first. There is a brief his t ori cal and geographical 

descri ption of each country first. Price ar e given for mi nt and used 

st amps. 

R- Is this b ok available a t t h e library? 

M- I f you mean do we h ave copies of it, yes. I t is in constant demand 

so the lates t copy circulates f or a limited time only , but older copies 

circulate on regualr two week charge~. Thi s same company publishes a 

volume on United States s t amps only and a vol ume on Air Post stamps. /I ' -.
~, 

Your library owns these books, too. 

Collectors think of United States s t amps as being two kinds - regualar 

and commemorative issues. Commemoratives hav e a wide appeal because they 

tell in graphic form the story of America. Back of every stamp lies some 

dramatic incident, some t hrilling story or some great achievement. Ralph 

A. Kimble of Chicago told the s t ories of these stamps in his radio talks 

over s t a t ion WMAQ. He had so many requests for these stories that he 

gathered them toge t her in his book called Commemorative postage stamps 

of the Uni t ed States. It was in Chicago in 1933 that we heard Mr. Kimble 

tell stamp stories to school children. He is an inspiring speaker and his 

book is alive wi t h his enthusiasm for t he s t ories s t amps tell. ~llie ther 

one collects stamps or not, borrow this book some t ime f rom our library. 

I t makes history live . 

The f irst so cal led cowuemorative stamps were those of t he Columbian 

issue of 1893. This issue commemorated t he 400th anniversary of the 

discovery of America by Columbus. The 16 stamps of this i s sue write t he 

st ory of a great man. The one cent s t amp, deep bl ue in color, has f or its 

central figure a scene l abeled:. "Col umbus in sight of land' tnk:en from a 
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e. nting by W. H. Powell. 

The wo cent, violet in color is called "Landing of Columbus" taken from 

a ~ainting by Vanderlyn., that hB.l1gs:in the z..c>~.r:'/u1:t"(j" cTI;[pl'foI at 

on. There is a time honored joke that this picture shows Columbus 

a beard, while the one cent stamp whose picture represents him only 

hours before he landed shows him smooth shaven. 

agship of Columbus" the green three cent stamp pictures the Santa 

a. A replica of this ship, built for the ~orld's Fair of '93, stands in 

Jackson Park Yacht harbor of Chicago. Other stamps in this series 

Fleet of Col~unbus, Columbus seeking aid from Isabella, Columbus 

tored to f avor, Columbus presenting natives, Columbus announcing his 

covery, Oolumbus, at Rabida, Recall of Oolumbus, Isabella pledging 

jewels, Columbus in chains, Columbus describing third voyage, 

~U'~~~_Q-Oolumbus, and Columbus, which is the $5 . 00 stamp and is a portrait 

the cast of the souvenir Columbian half-dOllar issued for the 1993 fair. 

nus issue sounds like a picture album of the life of Oolumbus. 

the right idea because like a moving picture they flash the 

ights of his li f e. 

cooperation with the national celebration of the t wo hundredth anniversary 

the birth of George WaShington in 1932, the government issued twelve 

s bearing various portraits of George ~ ashington . Your library was 

the many which received valuable and choice materi al on the life 

ge Washington that year. 

aside as National Park Year. Ten lovely stamps were issued 

vertise to all Americans that t he National Parks are for their 

and enjoyment. The library receives each year guides to all the 

parks. They give complete information on how to reach the parks, 

there and what it will cost you. Truly this was a very 

series of stamps advertising, America the beautiful. 

like to p lay that song right now. 

18d like to hear it. 
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MUSIC - AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 

- Have you ever stopped to study the color scheme of postage stamps? 

R- One cent ones are green, t eo cent red, three cent are purple, and that's 

about all the s t amps I ever use. 

M- A few years ago the post office department is sued the t hree cent 

~aryalnd s t amp in red and it brought a storm of protest from postal 

clerks every\vhere for they like to glance at the color rather than at a 

fi gure to see if a le t ter has sufficent postage. It was this color idea 

which made the first issue of parcel post stamps so unsatisfactory. 

Congress approved the parcel pos t ac t in 19l2 which provided for 12 

red stamps of various denominations. The color lead to so much di f ficulty 

that the act was repealed. An ordinary stamp now covers all classes of 

mail, special delivery serVice, registry, insurance and COD fees. This 

service saves the public time and inconvenience. The ordinary stampdoes no t 
w 

cover postage due, hoever. These atamps are not f or sale to the publ ic and 

col lectors sometimes put insuff icient postage on mail in order to get 

t ese stamps. 

It is just t wenty years ago that he first air mail was f lown in the 

Umted States. The f irs t route was established between Washington, Philad

elphia, and New York. The rate of postage was f ixed at 24 cents per ounce 

. or fraction thereof, which included special-delivery service. Today t he 

air mail service is a giant industry. Radio beacons, short wave radio 

md other aids guide the men who f ly the mail. To mee t each new extention 

of air-mail service new and striking stamps have been issued. 

R- I 'm getting really excited about stamps and think I 'll read some of 

the books you have mentioned . 

- May I sug est Old Post Bags by Alvin F. Harlow. It is the story of 

s ndi g a letter in ancient and modern times . In ancient times, the Roman 

couriers ran in relays day and night to bear the tidings of t he emperor 

while today the Air Mail spans a continent in a few hours Between these 

two forma of delivery ar e tIes of advenll.ure and. bravery, 01~ danger and 
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fidelity to duty which Mr. Harlow has made live in this colorful book. 

F. B. Warren in his Pageant of Civilization tells of ~.Torld romance and 

a.dventure as told by postage stamps. 

Geography and stamps by Kent B. Stiles presents the fascinating story of 

v/.~ J... exp1oration, di scovery, and world expansion f rom carave~ and candle1s 

gleam to airship and Edison's electric bulb - as reflected by designs of 

nation J S postal paper. 

Phila tely has been called the "sport of kids and kings." Many members of 

royal families are ardent collectors. Philately is child's play only in 

the sense that all adults are but children after all. If the stamp 

collec ting bug has bi t you then Prescott H. Thorpe will tell you "How to 

build a s t amp collection." Kenneth B. Stiles in stamps, an outline of 

philately answers most of the questions which confront an amateur in thi' 

llllversal hobby. People may collect general issues or special stamps. I 

have here in the studio a collection of portraits of famous people . The 

l ovliest stamp portrait is the mourning stamp for lovely Queen Astrid of 

Belgium. Here is a little boy who became a king, then gave up the throne 

to his exiled father. Here is a king who gave up a throne for the woman 

he loved, thereby making this little girl heiress presumptive to the 

world's greatest throne. Some people collect ship pictures, some animal, 

and ......recently I saw a collection of stamps mounted face down on black to 

show the initials of commercial companies which had used the stamps. You 

know that in big offices all stamps are perforated wi th the com~any ini ti l 

so employees will not use them f or personal mail. 

As Emerson pOinted out, the power of a tiny stamp to carry a letter 

around the world, its contents secret save only to the writer and the 

receiver is a fine proof of human progress. 
~ r.

And when these tiny stamps are~arranged in various ways we have stories 

of great events, biographies of famous people, pictures of far places, 

and the whole story of civilization. 

Until next week this is e t c o -




